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RCA Building Has Been �old Baruch
But Not, to Baruch Gollege

JOIN
THE
REPORTER
A Free Press

I I'

'Black Week'· fxpoSition

TO Be Held October 21 fhru 25

,
·
,
The RCA Building was sold to the Cerebrp.l Palsy
1
Foundation of New: York City o,n September 17.
.·
1
The Afro-Americmi Society of the Baruch ·,College 'will present a five-day. e�position
The Foundation said it hopes to provide facilities for o� Black I heritage and culture during Black Week, ·October 21-25. A1r;t exhibits, poetry,
1,100 palsy children on the premises. The building would r�adings p.r�i:i,tic performances A�d ,films ":'ill be presetjted along with political dis9usJ
contain dormitories, schoolrooms, and therapy rooms; the sions.
,
roof would furnish a safe outdoor exercise area for the
Monday's an d Wednesday's pro- the old maxim' that no two people 4 South, will feature poe;;ry, p-arg1:ams1 vrill feature '· a .series of see the same thing in the same ticularly
original
interperative
children.
films. Outstanding among these is way. Individual co_nditionhw in- poetry
The City Univ
. reading. Guests will include
. e rs ity had been in Const ruction Fund.
1
the proc�ss o f having the pr bperty
The Cerebral Palsy Foundation_ Heritage of the• Negro, a 'thii ;y- fluences the "eye of the beholder." "The Last Poets," four black poets
Hai:vest of j Shame. will also . be led by Russell Pitchford, anij.
conde mned under the right of assert s it is s till, w:illi,ng to share �inu_te p�·oduction �a�1:ate� by qsr
c�v1hzat10_n , �d shown. This is the late Edward R. Larry ;Neal, the resident· poet of
eminent domain fo r us e by Baruch t he building rvith The GttrUniver- �1e . Davis. The
College. Baruch had pianned to sity. Baruch College, )1o wever, will achie ve ments of anc1ent,Afnca and Murro w's shocking on-the·-scene ',re - the City, College o f New York.
turn the first two floors into class- soon need fifty new classnooms to 'the ir significa nce foi· the Negro .to- port on the exploitat i6n of' 1¢gra- He wil� hold a n open discussion,'
,on \1
i·ooms; three floors were to be of- accomodate its p1anned 'program. day are examined'. The film dis- tory farm ,workers iµ the. United along' with (The , Last Poets"
'·
, Cultural Nafii?nalism..
fices, and one, a Computer Center. It had b een exp�cted _tJ;tat use of, cus�es, the a11; al),d_ scU:lJ?tur,e of States. 1
'r ,'
m '
I'
0 the r films to M sho,wn in cludJ
The college had expected t o occupy the entire building would :n;ieet a11�1ent sub-Saharan Af1, :1ca and
1 lat Last• .AU ,
Theater Progra
, ntual and i\'Ialcolm X and 'Fi:ee
the building early Jn the winter B.aruch's
s p a c e requirements shows some ,present-day
,
OJil · Thursday, ' th e , ,"Opp1;e�I:!�
of '69.
through the mid!1970's,- whe'n the pag:eaI\try which reflects· the bid movies are scheduled f r Room' 4
'
So uth'. '
·
People '.s Theater," wil l perform at
The City University indicated 2o lleg3's Brooklyn Campus is ex- customs. I1
\
Tue�day's program, also jn Room noon in the audito1·iu m. This Black
E�e of the �eholder illust rates
that it inten ded to continue the pected to opem
,
revolutipnary draina group is ii-5condemnation pro<ieedings. How,'
.
1
•
'
soci,ated with the Black Panther
ever, Le o Hausman, presiden t o f ,
i
,
1
t
s
n
s
c
::w �;tt c�;'. �X;tjt:�� t�!
:it�n:�::i $��:; ��d �f:
·
'
.
lshang1
I}ance1·
s
Thi
s
highly-tbu
te<,l
Foundation will fight the action.
,
.
I
professio'pal group performed. at
Mr. Hausman informed the editor
G
0
t the 1'\ ew
i
�o�- ;�:tal�"1::. y
k
' I
;!il� t��{a!\1�t�:
l
,
1
the purchase, and he is ready for it.
\ ,
,,
, ,
Friday's progranl. wrn.· begin at
!
. ·
,,
\
Harold Rhode s, vice-president of
with a polit ical discussion led
3:00'
the
in
heeded
per1rnps
and
heard
and dis-sents will be
Student conceptions, coiivictions,
.
Students for Black Liberation,
>
·
of Highel! Education. Plans for the formation o:fi a! Chancellor's by Sonny, Carson, el'stwhile Con
when advised of the sale of the COI;l.SU]tations of the Board
,
gi'rss of •Raciai Equality .'reader
RCA Building, declared: "The Ce- Student Advisory Council were announced by Dr. Albert :f:1:. Bowker;- Chancellor of The wfio withdrew the Brooklyn chapr e bral Palsy Foundati on is atte mpt- City University of New York, on October 10, at a special press conferE:)nce for c9llege ter\ of, CORE from the national oring to use and occupy the RCA editors.
ganization. At 4:30, a display deBuilding at 155 East 24 Street for
picting an African Bazaar will be
The college press parley was
mitted to it.
a just, cause but the ,-Students for called by I.Ienry D. Paley, Directoi·
Dr. Bowker indicated no pai,ti- shown in the Marble Lounge, .fol�
1cular incident had brought about lowed by entertai'.nment at 7:30 in
Black Llberation think Baruch also of the Office of University Relahas a just cause for µsing this tions, and he ld in the Bo ard Room
his decision on the formation of the .auditorium, featuring "The
building because it will accomodate of the Board o_f Higher Education.
the Student Advisory Council. Jazz Prophets," African dancers
the SEEK students who have been
Rhther, it was his belief that stu- an d an Afro-fashion show.·
Chancellor B owker disclosed the
deprived· of a quality an d r alis.tic dispatch of letters to a11 presidents
dents ' should be involved in CUNY
kt Exhibit
education . in the black community. o f Student Councils of the Colleges
govrrnment w�ch prompted the
,
We a1·e also of the opinion that the in CUNY requesting, the -�uggestfon
,
An art exhibit _w.ill be shown 'i{i
chance llor's actrnn. ·· '·
make
school administration should
Chancellor �owker de15ignated the Nol.1th Lounge· in the Sti.Jaen t
o f a me ans of selecting and adthis point ve:ry cle:u- to the Cere- hoc student 'steel'ing committee to
R0Be11; ,Bitnbaunl., !A.cting Vice - Center 'on Monday, Wednesday and
bral Palsy-Foundation and the city determine the st ructure anct, methodj
Chancellor for the. Eoce'cutive Of- Friday 1zt 3:001 a nli 'l'fursday at , 1
officials that are_, invol".ed in the of choosing the represettabves of
fice, to be hjs person.iii liaison with poon.
,'
.
i
pvoceedings."
the ad-hoc steering committee and
the Advisory Council. The student
Currently: the ai1; exhibit in the
According �o the Master Plan, press was inv olved to broaden ,the
;the ,\fv\isory Cpuncil � soon as it Oak Lounge is F1igures on the
Baruch College is budgeted for lOO base for the statement of student
co mes into. existence.
,
Beach by Robe11; Reid. This _pa11; \
.
SEEK Students in Februai·y '69, opinion.
D1:. Samuel F. Thomas, Pro vost o f the Black W eek progi·am is run
and 225, · in Sept ember, '69· The
o£
·Baruch
College,/ no,ted' that 1ointly 'with the Department o f
The Student Advisory Co uncil
Plah also calls for enlarging the must be capa):>le o f quick response
/
Chancellor Bowke r's move, to estab-. Student Personnel Services
I
entering Freshin an class of J Sep- to the needs of the' Chancellor. It
Chanc'ellor 4lbert H. Bo�Y½:er
lish a Stud'ent' Advisory Council , Admiss ion is free to CUNY stu- ,
'
te mber, '69 by 400 students.
was made on the recommendation dents , showing· ID cards. The enwill have an actual voice in what
,
·,
The Cerebral Palsy Foundat io n Dr. Bowker does anp.'what recom- strains - i n many matters the of the Administrafive Council to
no tifie d CUNY on September 6, of mendatio;ns he sen ds to the Board chancellor can only exp�·ess an op- the Chancellor. (The Adm'inistra- tire progi;am is co-sponsored by
it s int erest in the building and of Higher Educatibn. While );he il;ion; the ultimate power rests tive Council is c9mposed of all of the Evening Session Students for
wanted to discuss j oint occupancy. nec�ssary change ,in Board by-laws -w;ft hi n t)ie Board of Higher Educa-1
'(Continued on Page' '2)
Black Libe_rai!ion.
'\
Se ymo.ur C. yman, _Yice Cha r119el- to provide the council's legal ent ity ti on,, �nd som e matters are not in ----'·---'1'-----+----'r-----...::._-------
lor for Campus Plannmg and Devel- were s�ill to be worked out, the th e -pr·ov:ince of the University but
,
I
opme nt, said this was not p ossible. 0,hancello r declai·e d that the, way !n �h� sphere · of the faculty o� t he
The -City University cannot become that the Council performed and mdi¥:1dual colleges. The Adv1so:ry
,
.
a landloi·d in buildings it purchases developed would determi:Q.e the ac- Council rrtight disduss whatever it
with fun ds from the State Dormi- tual degree of influen ce it would chose but"_ i� main _e ffectiveness'
W - ·
5,
U ICU ·
tory Authority and Cit y Unive11sity wie, ld. The Student Advisoh Coun- would be ,fmdmg solut rnns to what ·
! ,
cil w�uld operate under some re - ever pro blems the Chancellor sub, Professor Edward Rothman of th!:l Llw Department dis]
closed at the Student Council meeting last week, that the
,
faculty recommElnded Bariuch College be divided i:nto two sep
�
.
arate schools - a sch:iool of Business and Public 1Admi'nistration, and' a sch.oo] of Libera!. A,rts. The vote was 77 ·to 12.
•
Profes� or 1, 'R�thman . 1 propo sed•
br. Samuel F. Thomas, Provost
, '
1
I
that
th e ,same_ di_plom� be _gr�ted A 1 ·
of Baruch, announced the forma
n
you will be observed and
WASHINGTON (CPS) - ,ConThe money a school received �ay a1_1 .Everung
d,
S,�ssrnn ,students. evaluat �d as to group problems."
tion of an ad-hoc Cuniculuni Com
gressinan Donald M. Frase r of would go toward meeting the mini- Evenmg students, , he declared,
mittee for Liberal Arts and Sci
Council Presiden t Jim O'Con.
ence compo sed of nine faculty Minnesota has propoi;;ed legislation mu:m costs which all . graduate "do the sam� wor k as Day Stu-_ nors, wlio introduced t he speakers,
t hat would help uniyersi tie s fin- sch ools face in running Ph.D. pr o- dents, and, m m;my cases, may pi'esided at a question and answer
members and two. students.
Dean Andrew Lav endh i s to ance the training of Ph. D. can!li- grams: All proper,ly accredited put in more e ffoit"'
session afterward. When a query
Another speaker at the mee tling was submitted on, the lack of some
serve as Chairman of the Commit dates.
'courses of study e)!:cept those in
o n Octobei'
tee, whose task will be the promul
8 was Dr. Irving course offerings 'O'Connors said
The
Graduate
Educati
on Act ·of sectarian t heology would be funded.
Greger of Student Persorlnel Serv- there would be ' a review of the
gating of a first-year curriculum
Co ngressman Fraser feels there ices Depa11;ment. He outlined the curriculum with P�esident Weaver
for the humanity students who 1969 would distribute $30'() pullion
will enter the Baruch College in a year among 40· schools according is a need to increase suppo11; to program for Leadership Day, this \vhile an Evening Session represen 
the Fall of '69.
to the number of doctorates they arts and humanities programs as Saturday. The day, he noted, would tative was• on hand.
Other members of the commit have aw:irded during the past three well as those in the natural and start ,at 9 :30 A.M. and- continue to ' 'Reve11;ing -: to n ormal business,
'
6 P.M.
tee are Profes sors Selma Berrol,
.
,
,
lthe Council heard a Board of Elec.
social SC\ences, where most money , j'I do promise yqu a fascinating tionsr repo11; and
History; Abraham J. Briloff, Ac years.
then annou nced
Drafted \vtth the help of five so far ha s been spent.
co untancy; Edwin Hill, Mathema
da,y," Dr. Greger continued. !'You new 'members. They are :
tics; Aaron Levenstein, Manage University of Minnesota profeswill
l
e
arn
h
o
t
o
m
ee
t
n
d
get
'w
l\l
Cam:illa Duzon, Richard Herzog,
The bill, H.R. 20189, has been
'
ment; Austin J. O'Leai-y, Physi<ls;
to know people, and you will work Ronald Holmes
Gary Metsels,
s o;s, the bill is desi!med to supple - referred to the House education
-1
Michael Wyschogrod, Philosophy;
in pairs, introducing-- each other Michael Miller,' Linda Neufeld ,
m
ent
pr
esent
f
ederal
pr
ograms and l�b or committee.1It will hav e
Jean Jofen, German; Maurice Bal
to th e group and work on,group Thomas Neufeld, ¥icky Parker,
labon, Economics and Fin ance; one which provide training and re-· to be re-introduced in the next ses- problems. Yotr will practice listen- 1Rob ei1; Ulrichs, Al Zukor, Felix
sion of Congress.
/ing skills and · group 'dynamics. Caruthers.'
(Conti,nued on Page 4)
search grants to universitjes.
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�el j Co er

_,/
w m, w�
rn
/ (
the E.S. Student's Government ·
plan to meet with key faculty and
I
administrative personnel regarding 11!:a=========;;;;;;;;==============;:;;ll:
A Free Press student problems; so here is mine
Vol. LXXIII - No. 6
Cha,rasz
Alfred
By
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1968
and it concerns registration.
My field of specialization is
JOHNSTON
MARlON
Real Estate and Insurance. If you
1
Editor
•
will notz the schedule for the- Fall
1968 semester, _all th e courses of
"Daughter"Jill, my pussy cat,
,Alfred Charasz .... ...::..................,................................................ News Edit01' fered
in th ese fields are in th e Non
...................................................................... Features Editor Matric section of the sch edule las ·
Lately you look Bart of fat,
.......................................................... Special Project Edit01' they g�nerally are) Since I have
In the strangest pearshape way,
...............................:.................................. Club News· Editor a 2Jr, classification 1 as a matricu
Have you been perchance too gay?"
............................... : ...................... ,................... Sports Editor lated student and have no eiee
"Mother dear, I've had my fill,
Walter Sobel ....................................................... :................ =·· Copy Editor tives left, I must register for either
But I always took the pill,
............................................., .............. ,....:.......... Photo Editor liberal arts or business courses· or
Dave Hayes
Often was I somewhat wild,
preferabiy, a combination of both.
I had intended to do this on regis
And right now I am with cl;tild,
tration night (8/26/68@7:30PM)
On some quite unhappy date,
....................................................................... Office Manager but when I anived at the advisor's
I did too much copulate."
Burt :Seagle , ....................................................................... Editor Em.eritus table I was told because I had
Em.eritus
Editor
"Daughter dear, this just won't do,
.................................
,
......................
'
............
Sturm
'Lewis 1\1,·
registered fof Ins. 280 Sec. M-1 If you're pregnant we will sue,
open only to Non-Matrics, I must
MAX S·EIGEL
see the \'ADJ.USTER." There were
Took ,the pills without effect,
Faculty· Advisor
2 "AL>JUSTERS" and about 70
Anct the drug-man 'II pay the check."
people waiting to s ee them. After
If the ladies only kn ew,
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF:
standing on line for 45 minutes, I
To whom this mi�take is due,
Cathi De Loiarro, Ira Fein gold, William Jackson, Howard 'finally got to see the "AD.TTJS
Little brother is the fien d,
Michaels, Linda and Tom Neufeld, Jay Siegel, Sh.eldon Sweid, l['ER." All he did was look at my
card and w:rite
specialization
In his eyes there ts a gleam
James Vespe.
"OK" on my registration card, the
Changed Jill's pills for aspirin.
whole operation taking 30 seconds
, SPORTS STAFF:
He's a kid not bad or wild,
onc e I had gotten to. se� him.
PHOTO, STAFF:
· He's just a precocious child.
1n the· meantime, my entii'e pro
BUSINESS STAFF:
gram was emasculated lby .clos
coiild
I
time
the
by
and
ings)
OFFICE STAFF:
finally ?,rrange a prog:i;rutli it .was
£
nearly· 9:00 P.·M. All of this for
n
a
b
l
g
y d
t���t;'rse���� of �� B�._;,t� J�cli �o�ige7�_; g� �z�i.;r� cl Nt,!'� 30 p econds w:ith the "ADJUSTER."
York. Address all c·ommunic.ations to The Report.er, Box 911, i37 East 22nd Street,
Tricky Dick, tricky Dick,
New York, N. Y. 1001() !.... Roo!Jl 409 Student Cen ter. Office hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.
e
s
t
,
Sit on the fence,
Monday through Thursday. Telephone GRamercy. 3-7748 o, OR.ego!' 3-7700 l(,xt. 313.
Editorial opinions are the views of The Managing Board and do not :p.�essarily 'ex:;·;.�����d �·�u�� �i tL��n� ��
And swing your stick,
represen t · those of the College or 'the University. Opinions contained in feature fore having registered for thei,e
c.olu.mn are those of r the author and not necessarily those of ,TQ,e Reporter. National courses
The sixteen thousand dollars,
as a Matric student even
Advertising Representative The Nation al Edu:ational fdvei:tising Service. though they were only o£fered in
\ You could not explain,,
the Non-Matric secy.ion. As a matAre n ow' forgotten,
ter of fact, when I filled out my
I
,Iµ disdain ,
specialization 'card with Prof. Ke!¥OU Il ump to the left,
lar of the Marketing Dept., � spe1,
1
•
'
have
would
I
if
him
asked
cifically
You jump to the right,
1
1
This morning's Ticker contain ed a detailed proposal ,for trouble regi stering fo.r these
Whatever seems,
a Liberal Arts curriculum for the Baruch College. While �0�;��,tnd he assured m e that I
In a better light,
But please, be careful,
space does not permit a complete repetition of the Ticker .After experiencing thes� d:iffiWhile you're up,
p1;oposal, we would like to say that we feel it is a far-sightf<,l culties, I went to Room 6 to ask
·
,
could
I
who
and
problem
this
about
On tha,t fence,
· tmg the see a:bout sti,kighting
progra1\1 that should go a long, way toward
' ,s mee
it. out so I
1}4y �oy, ,don't tear,
,wouldn't have to go thro;tlgh the
n eeds of the conege.
Yeur political pants.
·same routi,ne at every reg:l.stratioI,I.
Moi.ai: '
n a
r
c�ived no solace there what;v�:.
Those who practice total' alienation,
��:n:i::�
Bach��o:
· :! �:o!� r:
From any moral consideration,
Concomitant �th my problems
quired at CCNY School of Liberal Arts and Sciences un der at registration was the fact that
Or suffer from
. ethical constipation,
'because I couldn't get the courses
the n ew curriculum regulaitions.
A,.nd cover th1s up through good publ'1c re1 ation,
I wanted b�cause of the delay in
'Sh,ot:J ld ne¥er' �e given a nomination.
One of the immediate effects l)f this program will be seei.pg the "ADJUSTER'' my Vet-·
1
's allotment was r,educed by -- ----'---���--------------,-to allow students majoring in such fields a s psychology, eran
$45·00 p er month·
ecorlomics, or p01itic;1 science to re�eive either a B.A. or a • If you still need any of the 50
'/1 (.1,, Jg,1, f, .IT.,•
• •
,
,I
1
students you were looking for, I
B.S. degree, or if they prefer a B.E.A. degree.
am more than willing to volunteer.
(C'Ontinued from Page 4)
We hope that the faculty will give serious co-p.sideraVery truly yours,
solidly support Humphrey might elect Nixon whose views are
WI LLIAM J. CO LL�NS altogether different_.
tion to this attempt to meet the needs, not only of future
1
·
B aruchians, but �f those currently ·enrolled here.
O'DWYER - ;:rhe followin g is an account from the �W
�,
r
11 ,S 1.0UnC/1
curriculum
dew
1.-l
a
s
ance110T
'-if,
CCNY
co:n.6eptio
n of the
The basic
• • �· YORK TIME$ of Paul O?Dwyer demon strating ethnic politics.
(Continued from Page 1)
"The Democratic ca ndidate for the Sen ate took his Irish ac
veloped after five years of intensive research by the City
presidents
the
in cent to a rally protesting the military regime i n Greece, a
colleges
the
of
College faculty, includin g many of those Liberal Arts teachThe City University.) Dr. Thoprns meeting of the Brooklyn region of the Zionist Organization
ers now at Baruch.
added that he was pleased that of America , and a dihner of the Vulcan Society, the organiza• The far-reaching advan ces contained iti this type of students were becoming involved tion of Negro firemen."
curriculum design (an extremely wide ran ge of courses and in policy making on the university
There are three issue� I'd like to discuss concerning
lev�l.
Israel. A) It seems as though everyone this side of the Ata very limited number of required subjects) belong i n 'the
Dean Andrew LaveJ1d er comtraining offered by a preceptive institution such as we all mented that tlie strongly applaude? !antic Ocean is in accord with selling iPhantom jets to Israel.
With such widespread support on this iss.ue, I would ten1!1-1 to
hope Baruch will be.
th e idea of a Student Advisory
believe Israel would get a prompt delivery. Well, Is1·ael hasn't
Council to the Chancellor and that,
received any jets! Maybe these Phantom jets are indeed ,real
.:-----.--------------------ii he· hoped the students will make PHANTOM jets. Israeli autho1ities are under llhe impr:ssion
the best constructive use of this
added opportunity to participate in that Egypt has just purchased 200 modern fighter planes
the life of tile University.
from Russia. I shudder at the thought that Israel might be
James O'Comiors, president of under tl10s� 200 planes. GET THOSE PHANTOM JETS
TO
Student Council, remarked he
thought the move an excellent idea ISRAEL! B) The Israeli government has indicated that it
to have students ilwolved in all would not cooperate with a Un ited Nations envoy who has
levels of The City University. Stu- been a9thorized to investigate the conditions of Arabs in
dents at Baruch have many ideas a reas captured by Israel in the 1967 war. Israel wants the
to offer and w:ill gain · many in- representative to investigate
the condi•tions of· the Jewish
sights from hearing the experiIO a.m. to 6 p.m.
ences of those at other colleges. communities in the Arab countries as weU. The investigation
means
is
of
the
treatment
The
matt
e
of
r
of
the
providing
Arabs
the
in Arab lands captured by
Student Center, 2nd Floor
h
tn
Israel. Fortunately there was no Israeli land captul'ed by the
�!m�J:�e ! fvi.l ;�:e �s��:et!t�; Arabs so a compaJ:able investigation is not
necessary. Israel's
next Council meeting to be held 011
judgment is slightly n ebulous. C) The Arabs refuse no recogOctober 22.
Any student who has any sug- nize Israel and negotiate wtth them face to face. Israel will
Training in Leadership Techniques
� t
s o ns
U
: not accept any settlement unless it' s p
,
!: ::1 e c{;�i:i�: ; s !�e�� ��� face egotiations effecting recognition. receded by face to
n
Arab refusal to recog
sory Council may submit his ideas
Free to Evening Session Students·
nize Israel as a nation should result in Israel's refusal to
to the Student Council or directly
X
egotiations.
n
for
recognize any need
._________________________ to Vice-Ch ancellor Birnbaum.
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THE REPORTER

JangH-ng With JackS,0'1

Hello again ... Without further ado, let's get down to
the talk of the corridors . . .

Newman.

The N ewman Club would like to

Fabulous Fantasy _ Last term's Reporter survey on welcome you to the new Baruch

College.W e "\vould also like to invite ypu to our annual "New Memhers Reception,", Oc�ober 18, at
8:00 P.M.'fidu w11l fmd the group
assembled in th4 Student ,center
whe�·e.mem?er� .,and guests will
pa1·t1c1pate m informal talks and
the consumption of good refreshtrol.Why don't the students have some voice in what courses ments. Th e highlight of the �ve.
,
·
'
.· 1
'I
. ning will be the traclitiorial slide
· the curncu
s1lOUId be m
um . . . .r t seems that tlle ev:enll;l.g showing of pre vious club activisession students won't have any voic;e in the new policie� tie s.
Don't miss this chance to dis
of the school.The day session, a� least was stllowed ,to talk
cover your Newman Clul;> ,at the
to the new administration ...Why do we have such· a sec- Baruch College.
ond rate school symbol, the seal of the City University of
New York? E;ven an engraving of the late _Bernard M,.,
'
Baruch with the Latin words tempus fugit 1;equiescat in pace,

.
..
.
anticipated courses may be pavmg the way for an elective
card system . : . It .seems that Baruch School and Baruch'
·
,, .
·
·
Co11ege are gomg
to b e t. he same tlung. The "O ld G· uard 1s
more than ever running this factory. Those who itrple.
. . ·
mented the d.1sast 1ous
.
Math 67 reqmrement are still m con-

which means "time flies, rest in peace."' ... My thanks· to

are invited to attend the meeting, for students who ,yish to learn or
which will begin prompty at 6 :00 -improve upon I their l'eade11ship
P.1'4. and will be concluded by 6 :45 sk ills.Lei,idership is a most valua
P.M. Several additional meetings
of general 'interest to marketing ble 'tool not only for scholastic
students are planned" for this se. purposes, but also in the business
me�ter and will be announced latei·. world.
Those stude nts · 'who are i�te r
'oHHI';/ este4 should leave their name, ad61
J, uUt,,1J
l,j UHll/lf I dress,' phone number, and class
, statu�, eit)ler ih the Student Coun-·
.,
Leadership Day will be, held at . cil office, Room 420, or at the in
Baruch School on Saturday, Octo- formation desk � the main lobby
b=r 19, 1968.This day is designed of1the '22nd Street Student Center.

rt,,...f f

/, I

M0/ike t1ng
•

The Marketing E)ociety will have
those of you who really write this column - those students' its firSt open meeting ori Tuesday,
October 15, in Room 407 of th"e
,
who stop me in the hall a;nd give me their ideas, gTipes, and Stud ent Center.
1
announcements ., .. That abol)t wraps it. up from this end. . Mr. Milton 'Goldstein, Buyer of
'
'
Infants' Wear for the giant mailIf I see you, you'll be talking.
order and r etailing firm of Mont-Bill Jackson gomery tard, wil\ be the guest
--------------'---- --------- speake1:. Mr. Go)desfein's ma:p.y
\·
·
years as a seasoned pr0fessional
have made him an a'uthoritativii,
knowledgeable, and infprina:tive
(Continued from Pag e 4)
marketing pei:sonality. The , topic
I f
5> bis di,scussion will be. "How to
d!,
�
b
is
me-too
defeated
an
and courage\
they
were
and
y
'
·
·
. '.
,
Mei-chandise a Highly Competitive
gutlessness, And they had lost, and some would Join Hum- Produ¢t Line at ·a Profi�", aJJ<l it
phrey, not out of love for him but out of· distate for the )Vil! be fqlowed by a questioljl arid
'
ailswer ,period,
other two alternatives ...and others would join Nix-0n, not
�11, stude nts who are interested
out of love for him but to spite the ,party for denying its

D. oesn ,t Motter . . .

I� '

;

nomination of McCarthy ... arnl possibly others would, join
the creature from the 1i1y-write 1agoon, not for 1ove 6f his

bigotry but to say, in effect, scrap the whole system; But

I

BEFORE· CLASS GO tO

.
F '
' I I,
1
AFrER CLASS GO HO'ME

'GR 5-3870

Basketball Practh:e i
The Baruch. Evehing
::i� :;b�} :� � '11�1 w;� out r C:
g
f o
e

Session"

. We Deliver

a
k
most would go back to their campuses and offices I and sit
on their hands in Novem!:>er and rnaybe,wait till 1972 to run 6:30 to 9_ P.M."
Teddy against Nixon ..f what the hell, @ene lost, so_it really
Candidates for the· team are indoesn't matter anymore.
vited to :participa\e:
, /

What$_ the P�rpos'e �i a College ,Boqksl:orel
I

FOR ·vouR.BOOKSZIPPER E,NVELOPES
BRIEF. F0!,.10S.
BRIEF,, CASES
ATTA.CHE C�S,ES

COMPARE· AND BE
1

1f you think it's to sell books.' You're right. But only p;rtial- ·
,
/y right. We have much mo,re to sell o/nd a� c:/iscount prices!
Cigarettes, desk lamps, gym suppli�s, jew,ef,ry, banners and
pennants, stationery, steno pads, pens, i;/ividers, accounting
pads, bookends -'- 9n<# '?II at lowest pr,ices! Of course we' re
not trying to change the basic function of i;,ur ·bookstore "we're sifhlply catering lo f�e needs of our �tudenfs.

·I

1

1

IN .BLACK, GREY, BROWN OR O�IVE
,

1

"

•

49c • $15.00

,/

I.

.

,·

I·

•

;-

."FROM OUR.

APP.AREL" DEP.T.

to your textbooks

· Selection of paperback reference books,
Vocabulary cards for language study.
\

SALE PRICE
I

,$11.7.99

'\

MQNARCH NOTES - Keyed

REVIEW BOOKS
ARCO
Barnes & Noble
Littlefield
A to Z Lite_rature No,tes

-

!

Lisf .P,rice:•
$159.00
·� -.\

SAVE YOU TIME·

SCHARMS probl�m solving
review books

/

ELECTRIC
, TYPEWRITER

I

all cases

WE HAVE A COMP.lETE
SELECTION OF
CONCENTRATED STUDY AIDiS

'DAZZLED
______ .

S�ITH-CORO·NA:·. CORONET

J 0-20% off list price in

PRICED FROM

•

.

tB.aJw.lll CIJJlllIµ. tflooRMlnll

I

'

STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

Mon. thru Fri., ·------------··-···-··--·---9. AM - 4 PM
Mon. th�u Thurs. -·· ····-·--------····-- ... 5 - 8:45 PM
;

STRIPiED SWEATSHIRTS
· CRELON ·sHIRTS 1 1
T-SHIRTS
YACHT 'JACKETS
(as shown)

$3.15
5.50
$2.35
8.95

BELOW-KNEE SLUMBER
2.45
, SHI.RT
(not sho"(n)

I '

l
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It -Really. Doesn't M�tter Anymore
\
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RECEPTIO,N

On the Right, Jr.�

By JAY SIEGEL
· They just don't care anymore ... Gene lost, so it really
Wedryesday Nite 7-'IO
VICE PRE SIDENT HU:Ml'HREY - Vice President
doesn't matter. The students who shaved off their beards
am.d shucked their levis and ca,ught colds in the snowy towns
Humphrey is attempting to indicate that he;s against om: '
Room :407
of New Hampshire and got ;footsore in the citiel,\ of Wi�c@nVietnam policy while at the same time, remaining loyal to
sin ...just don't care ... The impossible clream was shat,the Presfdent. This is as difficult a� selling i subscription
tered on.that August night in the ChicagG> amphitheatre close
to National Review to Chairman lVIao. Humphrey is trying to
by the stockyards.And the stink that engulfed Chicago that
,,
ni
u, • • • create the impression in many Ame1ican minds that he opu'lllna'••
·"l·ty r,'
n,o,:,•
nrnm
night wasn't coming 'from the �tockyltrds.
1
poses the Jjohnson ad'rrlinistration policy, b.l'lt he cannot come
Hubert got it. Hubert..He used to be a good ('}Ile, Hubert , (Continu ed froin Page 1)
and one out against it because it would be the wrong way to handle
was ... like in 1948 when 'he chased the racists out of the student from Day Session,
·
President Johnson. This m�ans Humphrey will at least con
convention. by demanding a strong civil rights plank. But from Evening.
that's in. the ·past. Hubert's one',of them, now. He's Amer- Px6vos! Thomas, urged the Com- tinue to appear subtly. against the war policy while careful
analyses sh0w he's not. i.e. ExamiBe the- Vice President's
as
d
e
proce
to
expeditiously
mittee
ica's 'second biggest Lyndon-lov,er (a,fter Lady Bird). Not
Gene.Gene put his, neck on the line in\New Hampshire, and as possibl e as the registration of speech. last week on U.S. Foreign Policy. He states that as
for-awhile, he sure had Lynd
. on looking scared. So then Lyn- the curriculum with the -State D e- President he would stop the bombing. Humphrey also say,s,
ent .of Education is now a " ... BEFORE TAKIN,G, ACTION - I would place key im
don decides he oan't make it, so he abdicates: And Hube1,t partm
r
te
f
g,ets in . . . . n,a,an, that's like the ventriloquist gJviiig the ;0�\ ;ls� ;;�� �!_�CZ���jef. �� portance on evidence - direct or indirect - by deed or word
spotlight to tlre dummy. And throt1gh the summer, �specially request suggestions from the entire -'-- of Communist wil1ingness to resto1,e the demilitarized
after :Bobby's murder l).nd N�xo;n's victory in Miami Beach, lilstructional Staff and from any zone between North and South Vietnam." (sie) 'I· don't
i;itei'ested stude1;t groups, on mat- believe this deviates at all from Johnson's Policy, but1 the
it became clear that, Gene was the only hope.
, ters to be considered ' by the ad- lillIIle
·
·
,
,
«·
was that he would stop tl1e bomb"mg.
di,a te 1mpres"1on
, And so came Chica�ro ... and Paul O'Dwyer and Jes'se no\! committee.'.
Ironicall enough, t�e McC;::i,rthy segment seems to supUm11h and George McGqvern and Ted Sore;nsen and the kids 'The Committee is to Teporl to port no one Yiin this presidential
campaign. This failure to
th� faculty wb en i t has comp1leted
with their McCarthy literature and they all knew deep down this
(Contmu ed on Page 2)
work.
·
that .the cause w_as lost but1 what the hell; you've got to
go down fighting. ,But the· picture that stands out most in
the minds of 'th.ose wt,.o sav/ the whole s�rl"y debacie is not
j Dan Rather of CB S being pl.inched 'in the stomach on the
convention flooT, or of the Wis�onsin delegati6n vainly try
mg to' be recognized- by chairman Carl ,4lbert, "but of lVIayor
:Ericha.rd Dafoy ... the ma,Jevolent thrnwQack to back:voom,
cigar•smoking, ward-heeling political parasiti�m ..: Daley, a
not very, cherubic Buddha, watching his hl:tndiiWork unfold
"·""'�·,.
I
_..,
as lVIr�. Eugene ;McCarthy is denied admitt:;i,nce to the hall
to hea,Ji her husoand nominated, and as hi$ dub-wieldi,ng
I',
elite Korps Polize\, crack heads �nd, tu.rn the area in front
.,of the Conrad Hilt,on into somethi,ng more like Wences)as
Square in Prague 9r perhtips downtown Berlin qf the earl(}''
thirties.Chicago -1Prague, on, the �airie. ,
1And then came the finale . ..not Humphrey's tub-thump
ing praise of Lyndon's administration, but Gene's farewell
to his troops in Grant Park. They had fought the good
fight, and they had lost.They had stooc;l up for indepe�dence
'i, (Con�inued on Page 3)
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EquitabJe has a lot of career
openings for smart college grads.
Challenge, good pay, opportunity
for advancement.
Le� me digest that
for a minute.

I

f

NAME
COLLEGE
GRAflUATt0N DAT!:

EQUITABLE

The Equitnblo Life �"" Society of the United Stnnio
1285 Avenue of the America.,, Ne,v York, New York 10019
10 Equitable 11168
An Equal Opp<>rrunltv Empwyor, Al/F

I

.

:

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A. Dep1. SCP-810
Randolph Air Force Base, TW<Os 78148

Equitable holds job interviews all year round-which
means you can talk about your future moft any time you
want to. Your Pl�cement Director can get you on your way.

THE

I

That s right. You, too, con be o pilot.
Join the United States Air Force and qualify for
pilot trai ning. Become o leader with executive
responsibility.
Well, what else? A pilot is the officer In charge
of o miltion dollars worth of high flying, sophisti.
coted supersonic equipment, isn't he?
Yes, ond you'll wear a snappy blue officer's uni·
form, enjoy officer's pay and privileges. You'll
probably trbvel to exotic foreign lands, and have
a secure future in the biggest scientific and
research organization. World's biggest.
You'll be where all the exciting Space Age break·
throughs ore. Where it's happening. Now. Today.
Right now. This minute. The Air Force is the "now"
place to be.
If you yearn lo Ply and don't try th8 Aerospace
Team, you'll miss your big cliance.
'
let l/hol be a lesson I

(PLEASE PRINT)
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